Tell a child
About the God who is full of love and compassion
The God who left everything and was born in smelly stable

Tell a child
About the God who became a baby and grew up in poverty
The God who had to depend on the hospitality of friends

Tell a child
About the God who knows their hardship
For He too had grown up in a town that was full of abuse

Tell a child
About the God who loves children
The God who took time to listen and to chat with them
The God who cuddled the dusty children of Palestine

Tell a child
About the God who blessed children and mothers
Who allowed little ones to sit on his lap as he preached

Tell a child
About the God who loved them so much
That he stretched out his hands on the cross on Golgotha
And allowed rusty nails to pierce his blessed hands

Tell a child
About the God who loved so much that he died
And was buried in a tomb by some kind friends

Tell a child
About the God who tore open the rocky tomb
And ascended to glory where he reigns with his Father
The Babe of Bethlehem now the King of Glory

Tell a child
About the coming King who comes to claim his own
He comes to take his little children with him to dwell
To sing, to laugh, to play and to live with them for eternity

Tell a child
And he will
Tell the world
In his own innocent way
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